Developmental regulation of cAMP signaling pathways in thymocyte development.
Major developmental transitions in thymocyte differentiation are accompanied by sharp alterations in cAMP metabolism. We have analyzed the cAMP accumulation responses of cell populations representing successive stages of T-cell development, namely: immature TcR- thymocytes from SCID mice, proliferating cortical blasts, small cortical thymocytes, medullary thymocytes and peripheral T cells. We find that all classes of thymocytes exhibit higher cAMP synthesis in response to forskolin than peripheral T cells. In immature TcR- thymocytes, this high capacity is buffered by efficient phosphodiesterase activity, but in CD4+CD8+TcRlow thymocytes, phosphodiesterase activity becomes much less effective. Phosphodiesterase activity then rises again after positive selection. The ability of thymocytes to respond to prostaglandin E is regulated distinctly from their ability to respond to forskolin. Unlike forskolin, PGE1 induces cAMP synthesis to similar levels in all classes of thymocytes, possibly due to partial activation of phosphodiesterase in cortical thymocytes by PGE1. Finally, we report a novel effect of Ca2+/protein kinase C signaling on cAMP accumulation, which occurs selectively in the proliferating cortical blasts.